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Thirty-two Students Seek Dee:rees
Fie:ure Exceeds
I
I

\

•
Ill

January
'

'

Gillis Hester, registrar.
thr~e for an A.B., and one for an
Bachelor of Mustc Education
beth Brandon, Ronald Wallace
Tfte largest mid-year class in M.A.
Fred Wayne Orner.
Churchil! Jr., Fan·is DuFay FortMSC history, aC'cording to ColThe liSt of those \Vho have apBachelor of Science In H ome
ner, Sara Lester, Betty St1e ManPt•eviOUS
lege New• files, wns that of 1950 plied and who are expected to ·
Economics
ning, Ralph Tandy McConnell,
when 72 students applied. Last receiv,e their degree is as follows:
Evelyn Wyman Fisher, Marl· Jesse J. McNutt, Jewell Ramey
year a totaJ of 31 applied Car de·
Bachelor of Science in
lyn Jnret Key, Jo Helen Oliv,, Ray, Betty Ann Robison, Eugene
lU{
grees.
•
Agricult ure
Laura Jean Shemwell, Nelda Mti- Taylor, Willis B. Wofford.
.
In the Janua1'~', 1953, class,
Henry Buel Edwa.rd.s, Elmer G. rie Turner, Thelma Claire Wade,
Bachelor of Arts
Thnty-two students have ap~ seven have applied ror the B.S. Goode, William Milstead James, Barletta Acton Wrather.
John Paul Butterworth, J ames
plied for degr~s to be granted in agricultLJ.fe degree, one for n Roy Edward Skinner, Ronald
Bachelor of Science
Edward Cox, Annie Lee Naylor.
in January, according to a list B.M.E., seven for a B.S. in Home Henry Smith, Lowell Edwin Wil-l Charles Henry Biggart, Byrohl Master c1 Al"ts in Education
issued this week by Mrs. Cleo 1 Economics, thirteen lor a B.S., . son, Willis Coleman Word.
Presley Boyd Jr., Helen Eliz"Fred Ulane Sandefer.
c>
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('Hotel Universe,' Second· Play of Year,
To Be Shown February 4, 5, and 6
'Campus Lights~ To

,
.'I

'

'Sweater Swing'
To Be Tomorrow
Night After Game
A "sweater swing" dance,
sponsored by the Student council, wtll be held tomorrow evening after the Middle Tennessee
basketball g a me , announces
Wendell Rorie, council president.
Phi-Mu AJpha's ''Men ol Note"
will play for the dance whlch
will be held in the Fine Arts
lounge after the game until midnight, Rorie states. The dance
is informal.
Both varsity team members
and their dates are to be admitted free, according to Rorie.
Tickets for the dance will be on.
sale at the door.

College
Calendar

January 14, Wednesday, Basketball game with Middle Tennessee at Carr gymnasium at
8 p. m. Dance in Fine Arts
lounge sponsored b~ Student
council following game.
JanuaJY lG, Friday, Basketball
game with Morehead State in
Carr gymnas.lurri at 8 p. m.
J an uary 17, Saturday, High
school debate workshop in Little Chapel from 9 a. m. to 4
p. m.
January 19-22. Monda y through
Thur sday, Final examinations.
J an uary 22, Thursday, Fall semester ends.
January 27-28, · Monday a n d
Tuesday, Registration for
spring semester.
F ebruary 3. Tuesday. University
of Tampa vs. Murray basket~
ball game in Carr gymnasium
at a p . m.
February 4-6, Wednesday through
Fdclay, "Hotel Universe," secand dramatic presentation ot
Sock and Buskin, in College
Auditorium at 8:30 p . m.
February 7, SaJ:u:rday. Basketball
game with Kentucky Wesley~
an in Carr gymnasium at 8
p , m.

21

pus.
The idea of presenting a
sical vari.ety show was born becawe a talented men's organization was in dire need of money.
The second show was presented
because the flt·st was a success.
This led to the third.
Show Grow• Each Year
With each su~ssive production, the show has _grown until
this year, "Campus Lights of

Show Will H ave
More Comedy
Says Dir·ecLOl'
February 19, 20, and 21 are
the dates set for the 19f)3 production of "Campus Lights" to be
presented by Sigma Alpha Iota
.ana Phi Mu A'lpha, music ftaternH.ies, according to Bob Beltz,
director of the show.
Reh£¥1rsals !or the show are
underway and final arrangements are being made for the
production, according to Beltz.
Belt-= ha~ previousl_y stated
that this year's show "is a completely new s.ho~w from any of
the previous 15 editions of the
production."
The aspects making the show
"different" !rom other productions are the inclusion of more
comedy with less dialo&ue then
usual, a revision of the stage ai;_rangement, using no upper stag•
with chorus positions at the
sides, and the arrangement ·or all
music done by the students.
F eatures Central Theme
The production will feature a
central theme to conn![!ct the four
acts or plots that taft~t place in
four different dties-Pt~ris, New
York, South Sea Islands, and the·
"wild" west.
It is so arranged, however, to
afford the use of a greater variety of music, according to
tleltz.
Fifteen years ago in 1938, students of Murray State witnessed
the first prbduction of "Campus
Lights," a show destined to grow
into ooe of the biggest events"
presented annually on the cam-

Robertson, Cast
Glow Feb. 1 9 to
il Of 7 Students
1953'' is expected to be ''one of Campus Lights success, Phi M~
Rein!u Featured
mu· the biggest and be•t ever."
Alpha continued the show an--;
(l

When the group of music students conceived the idea of
"Campus Lights," it was known
as the Men's Music Club. The
show was staged on May 10, 1938,
and on May 15 of that year, the
club became the Gamma Delta
chapter of Phi Mu AJpha music
fraternity.
With the first production of

Jack Staulcup To Play
For 'Presentation Ball'

nually until 194-4.

Because col-

lege ace males were in great demand by Uncle Sam at the time.
there were only nine active and
six facu lty fraternity members
on the campus-too few to produce the show.
Rather than let the show fade
out, the female musicians of Sigiha Alpha Iota took over the
production CJ.Iling H "Campus
Djmouts." The public still roJlowed the variety program, so
the girls presented it in 1945.
By the foUowing year, 1946,
many of the boys had return~d
~~.~,~~ :o~g~tc:O~i wi'g." s~lp~~

On February 4, 5, and 8 "Hotel

Universe," the Eerond plJy of
the current year, will be presented to Mun·ay students and
townspeople by Sock and Buskin, MSC dramatics club.
The curtain will rise on the
pTodudion, rootw·ing &' amatics
director W. J. Robertson and a
tast of seven ·students, at 8:30
In the college auditorium.
With but three weeks re-maining, members of the cast ax:e re_________'_'_
T h_e_,_•_co_m_•_•_•_l_im_'__:•_•c•_'Y
~c'"cm
__:•c•c'c'c'cl'_'- - - - - - - - - - - hearsing nightly and necessary -- ~--r-preparations for settings and coslumes are underway.
1
0
Robed oon He• Role
,
· ·:!to.

Dehate worIrshop I s Jan 17

Jack Staulcup and his arches- . personality aPPearance and · a partne rship bnsi.s to sponsor the di~rc~~r, ~nf"pl~;b;~~~~n d:~7cJ~
Croup D iscussion," which he will
tra will play !OI· the second an- beauty according to Wiles
show. 1t again became "Campus
.
. t
te y
illustrate w ith a movie.
1.Ire d A mencan
1ec1nca
•
.
L
'
ht
..
d
..
h
b
k
.
re
e
pprOXlma
A d emons t ra ,.to n d e b a t e WI'II
nual "Presentation Ball" to be
The fraternity "Sweetheart Jg s, a~ lt. as een nown··eoginef2r who owns a home in
pret;ented by Tau Sigma Tau, so- Song," with music and lyrias by that tJtle smce.
!SOuthern Fl·ance upon whose ter~
be given by members of the v arTlchiakow•ky Theme
. race the action takes place. At
Approximately 150 high school sity debate squad with Angelee
cial fraternity in the Fine Arts I written by Bill Priest, will beloun~e Friday, Jan, 30, announces sur\.g by the Tau Sig qunrtet.
Everyol1e who has witnessed .the terrace "Mid i " which over- students are expected to attend Martin and Melvin Bennett comBill Wiles,_ fl'n~ernity. president. Ticket.<; for the. dance will go ~ven o~~ produ_ction- of the s~ow "looks the Mediter!ranean, Field Murray State's annual debate ~jJin~:~:bi~~ati:~~eo~h~~;;
The alfa.~r wJJl begm at 8:30 I on sale in the Library basement JS famJhar With the musical! affects the life of an a!)SOrted workshop to be held on the cam· Lents will be on the
p . .m. and will continue until January 28. They may be bought theme. "Moon Love," taken from, gmup of characters vacatio.ning p
Sat da
Jon 17 . ••e
negative
T h.iak
k
h
Thl
1
';IS
ur y,
·
• m .... team.
midnight. It will be a formal/from any member of the fra- a sc
ows Y symp any.
sr,· o the Riviera.
Little Chapel. announces Prof. J.[
,
1l0-C01'51lge dance, Wiles staletl:. ternity at any time, and they theme \Va~ use(! ln . l"h~~ ffrst
Included in the cast are Vicki A. ~,cy, die-toe.
.Debate Topic Gi•en
"· 0: f th e d ance ~·tt b,e m~y a 1so. b a bought at t h e door, "C amp~s L"Lg ht"
· every Thomas, playing Ann Field, the
'"' affair, "''"
A f ea.'!'re
s an.d m
The
which has been an( "What Form of World Organithe presentabon of Tau S1gma s l Wtle.s sa1d.
show smce, although It has been scientist's daughter: Tom Rus~ annual event for five years, will tion Should the United States
Sweetheart, Lillian Sn:lth, and
Pre~eding th~ dance, Tau. Sig- rearranged somewhat through sell, as Tom Ames, a publisher; get underway with registration Support." will be the subject of
her attendants, La Ne1l Powell rna Will hold 1ts ann.ual pnv~te t~ years. The arrangement now and Betty Lyerle, taking the part , at 9 a. m. The morning program the debate.
and Lenora Mcintosh.
Featured in the afternoon pro1~weetheart banquet L_n the dm~ bemg used was _done by" Wayne of Hope Ames, the publisher's l will feature a lecture by Profes~
The sweethea1·t and her at- l ing room ot the NatJOnal hotel. Johnson, who d1rected the mu- wife.
sor Tracy on "Talk Debate in gram will be a panel discussion
tendants were chosen by the Members and their dates may at- sical in 1948.
::::...:.:.:.::.::...:.__::·...::.=...:.::.c::.::.:::_...::.~::.::__:...:.=....:.:c.:~c::.__:...::.c:c==
members of the iraternity on the tend the banquet, the pt·esident
The music in the show bas al~
Douglas h Ac:lrell
basis of scholarship, characte!·, ' said.
ways featured original tunes and
In the role of Lily M\1\one, an
arrangements by students. For American actress, will be JoatJJ
many years the musical numbers, Douglas; Leon Bennett will parvocal and dance, we.re inter~ tray Norman Rose, a financier.
woven with comedy skits.
Helen McPherson will play Alice
In 1951, the show was changed Kendall, and Bob Bell will take
;
from a concert type show with the part of Felix, Field's butler.
The following schedule of final this exception, it is expected that
skits and music to a production
Co:mpleting the . cast is :rom examinations, released by Dean all examinations be held as
Dr. Herbert Halpert was re~
I
About
his
collection
Dr.
Halwith
a
central
plot.
Fortmo,
an electncal engme~r w. G. Nash, is based on three scheduled.
cently elected first vice-president
This year's show w\11 continue from Pennsalt, Ky., ~ho will credit-hour c 0 u r s e s, but all
Monday, Jan. 19
of the American Folklore society pert saJd, ''This the most varied
which held its annual meeting in and largest collection of folktales this idea. The curtain will go portray Pat Farley, a nch young I courses should fit into the sched- IO:()(L _:-~nglish 101, 102; Educat 1on 211.
Ei Paso, Texas, December 21-23. that I know o[ in any other re- up presenting the 15th produc- vacationist. Fortino, who is t;tot ule. For example, a class meet~
Doctor Halpert served as second gion of the U. S. and Murray tion, "Campus Lights of 1953," a student at MSC, played wJI.,hllng on Tuesday and Thursday J:Oo ____ Educetion JOt and 200.
vice-president of the society in State students will be named :featuring a cast of approximate- the Murray State Summer thea- would follow the Tuesday 3:30___ , 8:00 T, Th, S classes.
.and wiJJ receive full credit for ly 150 people on February 19,
ter the last season, Professor Thursday Saturday schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 20
1952.
their contribution~ to the book."
- J . A. P.
Robertson said.
that hou~.
7:30 ___ l;OO M, W. F classes.
While attending the annual
•
A four-hour course meet- 10:00___ _10:00_ T, Th, S classes.
meeting, which was held in con~
.ing
on Monday, Wednesday, 1:00 _..Engl~h I l l and 112.
i.'"~"·~ 'with the Texas Folklore
Friday, and SatuTday could fol- 3:30 _ Chem1stry lOlA, IOIB;
low the Monday, Wednesday,
Chemistry lllA, 111B.
society, Doctor
Friday schedule or the Tuesday,
Wednetday. J an. 21
Halpert made
Thursday, Saturday schedule if 7:30 __ 2:00 M, W, F classes.
a report to the
the class and instructor find it 10:00 _ 9:00 T, Th, S classes.
group
the
more convenient.
1:00____ 8:00 M, W, F classes.
ad v
In case a one-hour or two-hour 3:30____ 11 :00 T, Th, S classes.
•nd
shown at the Grand course tails to fit into the schedThund ay, Jan. 22
ties
Moderns ·art museum in ' ule the examination may be held 7:30 ____9:00 M, W, F classes.
English
York January 3-24 is a : at lhe last regular meeting of thf! 10:00 ____ 3:00 M , W, If classes.
dents do
cotta scuJpture of a mother c.lass or at some other time ar- . 1 :00 . ___11:00 M, W, F classes.
lore oollle<,tio,g.~
child, entitled "My Own,'' ranged by the instructor. With 3:30 __ Biology JOl.
He
Miss "OIIeen Williams, MSC
of
critic teacher and Murray
pies
T.,;~;ng "hoot .... teaohec.
done
M1ss Withams: attended the
Yeep
Doctor
day of the ' •how, at
works wer~ yreviewed '
0
pcr1. has done extensive research
press and cnt1cs.
[· R . t u
r
.
J
~·d
J
in American folklore lor the
sculpture, made of fired
eg1s ra on. or sp~mg s:emes:- ~n. 28. '"" ay, an; 30, w1 11
seventeen year.s. His works
clay from Louisville, is ter' classes Will beg1~ Monday, be the I~st OOy to reg1ster for a
be e n
published
extensively
owned by Miss Emory Rose Jan. 26, at 8 a. m. w1t~ upper~ fuH cred1t load. The l~st d~y to
throughout the nation.
Wood, director of art educntioi, ?lassmen ~nrollment takmg place enter a course for cred1t Will be
Fulton county schools, at At- , m t~e. L1t~e Chape~ and the Fe~ruary 4, and the last day on
His collection of folk tales and
Georgia, the sculptress ~dmm1strat10n bw.l~u~g, accord- w~1ch a course rna~ be dropped
legends !rom Western Kentucky
Miss WilliamS described mg_ to MI'S. Cleo C1Jhs Hester, w1thout a gr:Jde Will be Feband Tennessee, the largest o! its
as having a maternal registrar.
.
.
ruary 25.
kind in the U. S., is soon to be
idea.
Students will reg1ster accord--------put in the form of a book. Docwork was made ·n the mg to the first letters of Jest
tar Halpej·t said that many pub'"~~m'''. of 1951, Miss Wmiams names,. An alphabeti~al sched- 1
Col1 P.ge
lishers have become interested
she· wa's in school in ~le "':Ill be released _prior. to reg~ To Be F ebruary ] 0
and are seeking to publish the
was first seen at Jstrat10n, Mrs. Hester saJd.
j
,
:
C(lJlectio.ns.
in a faculty show l Those enrolling for classes here Says Fdttor
of 1951, in whlch mem- for the first time will report to
Because
of
interruptions
Prof. Prydatkcvytch,
bers of the art department fac- the Health building at 8 a. m. caused by final examinations
ulty showed their works. It was Monday for physical examine- and registratiO"!l~ tht> next reg. ·
Wife in Car Accident
at the Kentucky and tion. _The cards ~hel . receive ular issue of the College News
Professor Roman Pryd3tke~.~\::::::;, Indiana Art show in followmg the ex.ammahon must will be out on February 10,
~
·
i.n the spring of 1952, be brought to the Little Chapel announces June Priest, editor.
vytch of the music department I
suffered severe shock but no apshe said.
1 when they ap~ar to enroll_ for /
This will give the shff a
The sculpture was chosen from classes, the reg1strar emphas1zetl. normal two weeks period to
parent senous inJury m an automobile accident wh1Jc returning
four figure d1·awings, Miss WiJ- l ' Freshman registration w iII produce the paper following
to Murray from New York
Iiams explained.
open on Tuesday, Jan. 27. The registration on January 28 and
January 3.
On her way to New York, freshmen taking pre-professional 27, according to Mrs. Pries~.
Mrs. Prydatkevytch,
4lrt teacher visited the National courses, nursing education, agriCopy deadlines will remain
injured, was taken to
Gallery and the Phillips Me- culture, home economics, music, the same as they have been,
Elizabeth hospital in Covi,•gt•>n,
moria! Gallery in Washington, or elementary education will re- editorials' and features, two
Ky:
D. C.
lport at the Little Chapel as days after previous issue is
The accident occurred on U. S.
While in New York, Miss Wil- .scheduled on the registration publisjled; dePartments, three
Shown is a terra coua scul pture "My Own," done by Miss
linms visited the art galleries on!sheets. Othe.r freshmen will days; sports, six days (except
highway 42, two miles east of
Carrolton, Ky. The Prydatke- Olleen WUliema of the Training sehcol staH, which il on exhibit 56th a.nd 57th streets and other register according to an alphabet- late games), 8'11.d ab90lute deadvytch car was said to be demol- in New York this month at the Grand Central Moderns Art museums and aaUeries in thelical schedule.
line for late news, Friday premuseum.
i>hed.
city.
Classes will open Wednesday, ceding Tuesday of publication.

Tracy Expects
A
.
I
150 for Event

j

I

Fz.'nal Examz.'na.tz.'on Sked
Re l eased by Dean Nas h '

Halpert Named lst Vice-President
Of American Folklore Society

ai

illiams

Worl{ Shown I·n N. Y.

MSC'an Attends,
Talks To Press,
Critics at Show

Includ-

humorous reading by Tom Hooper.
Student May Participate A parliamentary debate in
which c.:J stt.dents ;;n:;::.· ;t may
participate will be held in the
afternoon. Charles Lents wi.ll
be chairman of the debat~.
Over 150 high school students
from 18 schools attended last
year. Invitations have been sent
to 140 schools in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Imnois to attend this
year's wm·kshop, Professor Tracy
said.

Inspection of ROTC
To Be on January 14

An inspection of the Murray
State college ROTC unit will be
made on January 14-, according
to Lt. Col. Francis Wellenreite.r~
professor of . military science
and tactics.
The inspection will be made by
Col. Maynard H. Carter and Ma~
jor Peter 'G. Pruncna.l ot Kentuckf military district headquar~
ters.
Colonel Carter is senior army
organized officer reserve corps
instructo1- in Louisville.

Iota Uater Caters
To Play in Chapel

I

The Iota Bater Caters, a comedy group from Sigma Alpha
Jota music fratetnity , will be
featured in the first chapel of
the spri:r:.g term, J anuary 28, under the direction oi the Student
council, according to Wendell
Rorie, president.
The program will be a musical
presentation. Qther plans for
the chapel are tentative, Rorie
said.

second semester Regtstrahon
,
,

T Begut
• Here on January 26'

Next

News

String Orchestra
'To Give 'Concert
This Thursday Eve

Prtest

I

I

'

master at the luncheon.

ed in the program is an orJgina l

I

f.

•

by fac ulty mem bers of the social
sc.ie.nce depar tme nt at MSC. Dr .
c• s• Lowry, Dr. Rex s yn d erga.ard, and Prof. Auburn Wells
wlll be on the panel.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president
of Murray State, Will give an
address of welcome at the n oon
meeting which will be held in.
the north dinihg room of Wells
Hall. Jim Sholar will be toast-

!

•

Musical selections ranging
from the 17th century to con·
temporary compositions will be
featured In • concert of the 22·
piece college string orchestra
Thursday night, J an. 15, a:t 8: 15
in the Recital ball of the Fine
Ar l.s building, according to
Prof. Da vid J. Gowan•, direc:lor.
Vocal 1oloi•ts for the concert
will be Glenn O'Brya:n, tenor,
wh()se performanca is in par·
tial fulfillment pf requl.remenfs
for a bechelor of mu•ie degree.
The prcgra m of the conced
will con•iat of Mozart's Fantasia in F minor, "Romance" by
Sibeliu1, Arnell's Clauic:al Va.
riations, and Concerto GJ'ono
by Corelli.
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Presid~nt
Describes

Polio Fund Needs Help
N in~teen fiftyptwo was the

Action in Korea
Stopped March
Of Reds-Lowry

Varsity Debaters
To Go to Memi>his
To Meet 3 Schools

worst polio pus campaign which would comprise a vigMuray State's varsity debate
year .i n American history, and it was the orous program of con t acting stude nts in
The most obvious berita~e of squad will meet teams :from
the new year fro":l the old ~s the three Memphis colleges in a
fUth consecutive critical polio year. Such a dormitories, clubs, and fra ternities.
Ko~ean
war. and 1t goes Wtthout round-roblr tournament January
Remember,
at
the
present
time
there
arc
background lends emphasis to the need for
sa?'mg that It should be: stopped, l15 at the Jewish Community
a vigorous March of Dimes progr am which 58,000 polio victims sti\} requiring treatm~nt.
sn1d Dr. C. S. Lov.rry m chapel center in Memphis, according to
is usually held in this, the fi~st month of the Thr ough the National Foundation for Infa:n- i
;l
January 7.. . .. ~
_
Prof. J. A. Tracy, debate coach.
The world IS d1v1ded mto thr.ee MurraY will meet Memphu
tile Paralysis, polio patients today are re-I
•
•
year.
gre:lt groups, Doctor Lowry sa1d. State, Southwestern, and LeThe only efforts made along the lines of ce1vmg better I!Jed ic~l care than befor~.
By wendell Rorie
':fhese groups are ~he cotnm':'n~ I moyne, on all Negro college.
As many studen t'S have ques1sts, the democrattc c_ountnes,
Charles Lents and Je!Ty
collecting for the March of Dimes at MSC Research made great strJP,es in 1952 and il
and the muddled countr1es. Doc·, Brown will compose MSC's !Ifthat c:m be recalled are those requests for temporary preventati-ve of polio seems to be tioncd the workings of the Stu.
dent council I :[eel an o b liga~ion
tor ~oWTy stated that the com- firmatlve team. The negative
a dime at t.he basketball games. As far as reatjzed, but money is st ill needed to qrry to inlorm you of the
muru.sts know what they want as telm will be made up of Jim
can be discerned, there is no organization on the work of patien t care, education, a nd activities, membership,
do the democrat_ic gro~p, but tl~el Sholar and Hen.ry Ramey.
muddled co~:~ntl'lt'S wb1ch const1-1 The colleges will participate~
nances of the organization.
on the Murray State campus which sponsors further research.
The purpose of the Council
tute two-thirds of the . human ~n six debates, or three complete-·
a March of Dimes drive as is done fo r the
Help fipht polij:l. J oin the Mal'ch of Dimes to provide a means whereby sturace are con.stan~ly trymg . to rounds. The affirmative team
Red Cross and other worthwhile a.ctivities. mar~ than once. Urge your group ~o con- den\!> may unite to be able to
mak_e up thetr mtnds _what kmd from each school will meet the
of life they wa~t to hve..
negative team of each of the othPerhaps some club,, fraternity, or associa- sider undertak ing a March of Dimes as a participate eft'cctively in those
The democratic countnes let er schools. Each negative team
1
functions of Murray State which
tion could adopt as its annual project <:4 cam~ ' prOJect.
.o~ ...-.:. . . t directly concem them.
the muddled ones alone, but the will meet the affirmative teams
The principal function
communists ~elieve in going out t from the other schools.
~nd corrweUmg them to carne
The subject of the debate will
Council is to coordinate
mto theu fold, he stated. Doc- be Resolved: That the Congress
activities and those of
lege to stimulate and
tor Lowry also stated that "!'e or the United States should enacl
~a~n.ot ha~e peace and secunty a Compulsory Fair Employment
Ask the avera~e student why he doesn't featuring the history of jazz such as the student cultural,
physical wefJ being.
m mcanta.llon.
Practice Law. Professor Tracy
go to a concert or a recita l in the music q.e~ MSC program presented. If anything, the aim must be one of service
If we kill every North Korea_n, said that the subject is of parth_e road to muddled land Will ticular interest to the Negro
pntment and he will tell you he does not very nature oi the program should have had the educational community.
shll
be ~E"re and that road must college_
The
Constitution
or
the
the
faithful
beating
on
the
doors
to
get
in.
"go.for long-hair stuff/' rnea ning he is not a
be occupied by those stror.g
A luncheon will begin the
dent organization councH
follower of classical or even semi-classical
Th e logical assumption is that not all stuenough to hold it, said Doctor meeting at noon. The debates
these pw-poses: to '';t~;:~n. t
Lowry.
music. He will prQuQly in_..form you he likes dents like wj"l a t they ~A Y they like. An- promote interest in
will be held in the aftet~r.J:~on.
fairs;
to
provide
means
for
" I am not going to sin$ to you,
jive, or bop, or whatever the cvrrent vogue
other possibil!ty is that students like what
A b it of history which affected Murray State is shown htl're. lecture to you, or bore you," ACE H ld p
expression of student opinion
they say they li ke but won't exer t any effort the administration; to foster
in popular music h.app ens to be.
0 .8
ane I
Holding the bill which created an independent board of regenh stated Doctor Lowry as he led all
to reach for it
tivitics which' will build a
for M*ray Normal school which he intrcduced in 1924 in the his talk on the Koreun situation. On School Attacks
"What
EarJier i n th,c year the College News tradition for Murray State
~entucky house is Representative Lee Clark. Mr. Clark, who Doctor Lowry said that he did I A panel discussion,
'!'he Student council took this general ;~.s
and to !unction in
became bookl'tore manager tater. wa1 eulO!Jiz e~ in a faculty meet- not even have any advice for the about these attacks on our pubscrt.ipn to be lhe i'Ospel and held a jazz con- pointed out that a ~cial program, no matter lege;
with established policies
start. of a new year.
lie schools," wus- prese~ted befo1·e
ing last month by President Wooda.
cert last montj1. Approximately 130 persons what it .featu red, w~s only as a'Ood as .its college.
1
the meeHng of the Association
for Childhood Educutic.rr., on Janpaid admission to hear the program. 'P e rhaps support, Ior in continu ing support lies the , The Council is selected by
uary 8.
there is so much pop ular music on the radio interest and desire to u nder take new things. the atudent body and U senti
Dr. Rex Syndergaard social
If a student leader cannot believe the voice as :the authoritative voice of
and TV tho. t few feel the need of paying to
studies department, Dean W, G.
1he students to lhe administraNash, and Prof. Thomas Venabl~.
hear it. but one cannot .e;et a radio program of t h student bod);, in what can he believe? t ion. It preunts studen.ta• ideas.
One day last month a man re·j removed the actual and potential much noiSe in the legislature as education department, served on
helpful sugg..lions. and con- ·
was a quiet man, .,a threats to the existence of the some of his neighbors, bu-t he
lllructive criticisms to t he ad- w,'';i~~;':,man , a familiar figure college, according to Doctor Carr. was always found at his post of the panel.
Dunng the business session of
ministration. All activities are at
State. He had been
Representative Clark, who was duty and he seemed to sense the the meeting, plans were disdirected to,.,ard the interest of at Murray many, m<~ny years-- met at the station in Murray in merits of the various measures
cussed for the Best Groomed
25 years to be exact.
1924 by a large delegation ot that were before the body."
Gathering dust in severa l buildings on the suggestion boxes has bCen in the oiTice o{ the atusten.ts.
contest which will be hjld next
semest~r. accordir.g to
Angclcc
present the
...
campus arc a number of green, queCrly the College New~, no One has been around to LhcAt chce.rlcuders
of
the
fncuUy.
He
heard
done
other
service
for
Murray
the
Kentucky
legislature
during
man
was
honored
at
a
citiums
and
a
brass.
band.
had
Mr. Clark served five terms in Martin, club president.
open
it.
s haped boxes boldly mp.rked ·"Student Org
the
, Dr. Ralph Woods, t.>qual\y important, aa:ording to the decade of the '20s. He wus
that Murray's Doctor Carr.
a representative of Calloway
• Any suggestions?
S uggestion Box."
He
voted
for
the
Nelson
tax
county.
Prof. A. Carman Goes
would
not
have
been
pasNo one has ever been seen flling a !:juggcsand Campus Favorites.
without his aid.
- bill at the 9ame meeting of the Represcr.tative Clark ' became T A C
. 'I .
tion in one, but many ha.ve been seen de·
·
t
C
The man's name? Lee Clark.
legislatur11, a bill which provid· manager of the college book store 0
g OUflCI 1 n eebng
11
Quot~s
0
President
ounc
What had he done? He had . ed a new method of distribution ! shortly after the coile"e
was l Prof. A. Carman, agriculture
positing cigarette butt!:j, matches, orange
on
committeesthe
appOinted
e
If
you
be a lover o{ instruction, you w ill Ralph Woods, MSC ~~:::Ji~i~i:~ ~ ~in:;'l~'··~o~d~u.~oo,~dL'a bill in the Kentucky of money for the institutions of founded, and it was in this ca'"l dep1:1rtmt>nl head, attended the
peels, meal tickets and n4merous other artiselect the editor of
in 1924 giving Mur- higher learning in Kentucky.
pacity that most Murray s.tu- first 1953 meeting of the Ken~
be well instr~ct ed .
cle!:i oi insiginlficant value.
'I
;_,,
Newa ~n d the editor
school a board of· reUnder the terms of the bill dents and faculty came to know tucky Ap:dculture ~;ouncil on
.~·.
,
-Isocrates.
Ja:r..unry 5 at the state capitol
ness manager of the Shield. The gents, a measure described by Murray was eligible for an him.
The S t udent council went to some expense
.
'
'
Council leases the Stable to a the president as. one of the most amoUnt 12 times greater than Dr. C. S. Lowry pa!d ti"Jbute in Frankfort.
1
to have the boxes made, and unless there
Sofile Tn,en, Uli!der t l"le nq~ion of w eeding student manager lor the benefit important pieces of legislation had been appropriated for the to Mr. Clark for his wo1'k in the~· The
Kentucky
Agriculture
is a real shortage of circular files on this out pl:ejil'dices, pr~d ica te. virtu e, hQnes t_y, of the student body.
.
affecting Murray.
first year of tho U!e of Murray bookstore by reading a poem at council, according to Profe$5or
We invite any student who has
A knOwledge laf the .-qppOsition Nonial schooL
the December faculty meetina:- 1Carman, is composed of an the
campus, the boxes should be used for the and r.cH'gion.
-Jonathan Swift.
an idea for the bctterm~n t of the to Murray Normal school (as
Together with Judge Rainey After the faculty meeting a short 1agencies that work for the bet~
placing of suggestions.
council Or college to submit the well as M'orehead which was T. Wells who had been instru- social program was held with terment of agrlcultJJ.re. The next
The Student coun ciJ must have become
If ~ man makes me keep my distance, t h e idea to any Council member. also given an independent board mental in the preparation of the ! Mr. Clark as the guest of honor. quarterly meeting is schedu1ed
discouraged about the lack of suggestions, comfprt is, he Js.pcps h is at the same time.
Mr. Clark has reHrecl. to a farm for April at HenQerson.
Any st udent is welcome to attend by the Dill introduced by Mr. various bills affecting the colthe
re
ular
m
tin
s
or
Uu:
Clarkr
is
necessary
to
an
und~rlege,
Representative
Clark
disnear
Lynn Grove, which be has
Proicssm· Carman attended u,~
because in the time t hat one of these green
- Jon athan Swift
C0 ll
which ~
, ~cld every standing of the importance of the covered that the appropriation owned for more than 30 years. meeting ills the Murray State
01
o'clock ;,. Jegislation, according to Dr. John bill, which was enrolled on the He will raise cattle.
·T ~
•
ct
delegate.
ue ay evemng a 5
..... W. Carr, president-emeritus.
last dav of the legislative session, .Mr. Clark retired when the
---:::-:--.,--the Sta ble.
~
~
Each year the projects or the ln the hi!otory of Murray State, cbntained a building appropria~ c:ollege closed for Christmas. Faculty String Quartet
which he has nearly finished, Uon of $200,000 for just one year "He has done a fine piece of
_ rood. now, do you .,. You,II tlmll
. at. the some
Council
are numerous.
Here arc Doctor Carr tells of a request for in"Stead of tho ,.400,000
t
· pay- 'fo Give Recital TOIII.ght
By William McElrath
get thc1r
events
we have sponsored
for two wor k," sal"d Dactor Can m
rulJ~colQr
plates-see
th~
cunning
little
this
semester.
Already
we
have
his
own
resignation
from
a
Dr.
years
which
was
supposed
to
be
'
ing
tribute.
What
better
thmg
Two classical compositions fOr
gorgeous
1
Do you believe in signs? Some artists do, belfellows E.S they cti,Jsh their prey to a bloody pulp. I had six dances including the Fra.r:k Bachman, former director in it. The omission was cor· 1could be said?
string quartet will be presented
cause they make a living painting them.
-• r
.
d
N
,. b d d
ih
h
or the Kentucky School survey. rccted.
E. G. S. in a recital of the faculty string
But when l say ''signs," I reler to happenings Especially i'ecommendt:U
or chi 1dren un cr · ten. l '' arne an
ance, rec c aped1 Doctor Bachman told Docto1·
Pay1 Tribule
quartet tonight al 8:15 in theReof an unusual nature which may be taken as
"Hqw to Rai~c Pdzc-Winnin• Ra~r-~veed," by programs, two concel'ls, an Carr:
In a leading editorial the Elementary Dr awing
('it.al hall of the Fine Arts build·
Too Much Oppoailion
Owemboro Messenger oi March
in.g.
Adenoid and Hormone GlortT: The Misses Glorfl, ~:~~c other all-campus funcportents of things' to come.
>.~etcruns of mary a gardcl'l show, now pass on to .
"Carr, you can never make a 24, 1024, said "One member of Students Exhibit
Beethov~n·s hst quartet com~
The Romuns, you \mow, ror some obscure reuYOU the secret!> of their ragweed horlicultu 1·e,(
The Council baa spon11ored success of the Munay school the l'ecent legislature- <~l least
An exnibition of work done by posed before his death, "Opu1;
sor, would go down to -the ~laugntcrhousc and do
-a little research among the entrails of slain beasts which has netted them a small fortune in loving the Homecoming parade and with such opposition as the pleased his constituents, Honor- the Peginning druwir-g cluss or 135," and Schubert's "Quartette,
' , Freshman week wUh Kanga- schoQI now has. and in my opin- able Lee C:Jark .. - Whc.n he re- the art . department will be on Op. 161" will be pl!lyed.
t o read the future. R!Hher a nasty business-1'11 r;ups over a ncriod or 37 years.
turned to his home in Murray, diSlJlay in the Mary Ed McC.oy[ The faculty quartet is com"'
roo Kouri. The awarding of ion will continue to have."
huvc none of it.
aut woe is mel Cor'ncs now the report from Homeca:ming parada priaes, :the
The creation of an independ- the wbole town tumed au~ to art gallery in the Fine ~ Arts posed or Roman Prydatkevytch
Qthers e.rnong the ancienb believed in dream
the cabin~tmakor (soulless brute!), in which it is purchase oJ cheerleaders' ent board of control by the bill greet him and felicitate him on building until J11nuary 17. nn~~und Josiah Darnall, violins; Da·
prophecies, but I don't put much !i1ock in th.em,
blu ntly stated that the only thing indicated by 1we1Uera, the promotion .of i.r,troducei by Lee Cial'k and his record in the legislative body. nounocs Pt·of. Edward Hewett, vid Gowans, viola, and Neale
cilher. J dreamed sev-eral yaers ago that n honMason, cello.
lhc collJpse of the drawer was the presence of I school spirit through pep ral- passed by the 1924 legislature "Mr. Clark dicl not n)ake as class instructor.
ess had whelped in our back yard, and Father
I lies. and the a-w:ardi.ng of key11
termites in gl'cut strcn~t h .
Lion came to our kitchen door, requestir.g a handOh, well . __ after all it did taU out 00 a Friday. Jo the. OUislandmg senior Boy
'
and Gul are done by lhe Counout for the klddies.
c.il.
People nowadays sti.ll take note sometimes of
&uch things as walking under ladd~s. having
one's path tt·ansambulated by a black cat, and
smilhereening lookin--glasses.
A P1eaaant Omen
The omen J am particul111'ly conce1•red with,
however. is one of good cheer. The cin;umstanr..<es
are these : in my abode there Is a table on whjch
stands a typewriter. In that table there is a
drawt:r which 1 u~e as a I"Ct.:cptaclc [or all th&
masterpieces, or this and other ilk, which that
ty~writ et• hw; r;cco1'<icd fbi' posterity.._
·'
One dl)y not Jon,: ago, the bottom u! the drawer
:lcJl out, and priof'lcss manuscripts flutt~red to
1thc floor, The weight of mY, genius was too
m uch [OJl the frail wood.
And as fur as I can sec, this augurs only u:r-e
thing: the time hus come for me to get some of
my works published!
Since the fortunate mi~hup oi the drawer, as
I have waded th rough the litter of literature on
the ftoor, I huve been trying to decide which o.t.
my brUilHhildren shouJcl first be committed to
the press. Perhaps-eonsidcl'ing my youth and
inconsequencc-I would do wcU to get some
ghust-wl"ilten works published first. capilal.iz.ir..g
Member
en bet~r-k n uwn names..
Columbia Scholastic P1·ess
And spooklng of &host-writing, T'vc even seated
Association
ut> the epitaphs (grave statementS) which should
Medalb l Rating 1852
go on the dust jackets 6f three of my anonymous
endeavors.
More Graft!
"Scorched Gravy," by Hastings Pettywell: Another shocking expose of graft and corrupti"Oo. in
the nation's capital. Mr. Pettywcll was for 13
yeus a !>PY in the Hoot OWl diyision of the• US
WildlUe C:om;crvation bureau. During this tfme
he was disguised as .11. dictaphone. Having now
tepented of his nlisdeeds, he tells how Ule nation's slringiformes are being short-chan&ed by
avaricio'u.s bureaucl'atl:i.
"Nutritory Habits of ' the .aurmese Reticulated
Python.," by Dr. Perkins J. Ruttfl.anker: I'll bet
you don't know how Burme$e reticulated pylhom
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Fainiliar, Ouiet Man Retires

Calling All Good Suggestions
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Beshear
Breaking
Recor ds
Cage Star Holds
Individual Highs
Of MSC Season

The score was tied
during the third \i~;;;,
and 50 before l'
ahead to stay.
root
sec- in on the St. Joe team
the
beginning of the final! ,,,/::;~~~~I

• style

during which Murray c
its opponents 26-13.

Garrett ;'Dadd)"' Beshear

• quality
• distinction
• '

the Bnxis top scOrer with
points. Leo Unnerstall was
ih line with 20. Howie Crittenden .followed with 14 points.

The Racers matched their

I

the town and

umph.

Murray (76)
Forwards: Unnerstall 20,
nigsmark l, Sermons 7.

college shop

Center: Beshenr 24.
Guards: Crittenden 14, Thweott
4, Gbtt 6.

,,..
PAIKll: "21n
CUSTOM

'"

'10"

Stl Sl7.5~

"""''"
OF

MARCH

DIMES

'

Matthing Ptn ond Ptncil
ill ltgutar or sllmmtr

D1111klzt •. gilt bud .•

Only time will fell about
young Jove ! And only
time will tell about- a cigarefle!

J!M 50 J'f'ALOIE

YEP, HE

I COULD SCREAM!
I "TH INK :I WILL!

"---.----".- Take your time ...

...---../

PGPPEDTHE

'

QUESTION

AT IO,lf!3 P.M.!

Test

CAMELS

for30days
.for MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grass

MARIE PARKER

THUI MUST IE A REASON WHY Camel

After Dark

is Amerka·s most popula r cigaretteleading all oth er brands by billioMt
Camels ha,·e- the two thlrigs smokers
-wam most-rich, full /lavrw and coo l,
cool mi/dnl!u ... pack after p ack ! Tcy
Camels for 30 days and see how mild.
how flavorful, how thoroughlyel'l joyable they are as your steady smoke!

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

Miracle -

Shaugh

YARDLEY

'

B.H.

FLOWERS
A ny Place -

Any Time

RUl E' S
FLOWER SHOP
South 15th St.

Call 479
One Block Off Campus
"Eph" and Carrie P. Hule

Lavender -

AprU Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

Tou)oura Moi

FABERGE '
Tigress - Woodhu•- Straw Hat
I

WALLIS DRUG

More People Smoke Camels

THAN ANY OTHER
CIGARETTE I
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Fall Semester Has Military

.Murray State was granted an Army ROTC
unit du.ring the summer and beginning with the
fall nmeetez these three officen were· in charge
of the new department. Left to. right, Major

Albert Landis, usociate profeaaor of militiUY 5cience and tactics. Lt. Col. Fnncia Wellenxeiter,
profesaor ol milite;ry science and t~Ucs, and
C!iptei n Samuel Barber, anlllant PMS&T.

Flavor~ Helicopter~

Judge holJand J:Sryan ot Paducah told auembled guests at the
football banquet that subsidization of aihletics in America had
done a lol of gcod. Pre:ddent Ralph WotKI.s wu toastmuler for

the banquet.

Queens

The milliary DaYor. new to MW"ray thU taU,
weJJ empha.sU:ed when Brig. Gen. R. F. Sink,
who came to address Chapel goen on ROTC

----

•

recognition day• anived in a helicopter and
landed on the football practice lield.

'

,..

' ··-:!·~

....

f'

1 .;l ~-~

·~

J

'

•

s

cnemonier;
game Min Murray Slate o't 1952, Sua Lester
(right) wu presented with tho traditional bouquet of roses by tho Miss MSC of 1!151, Billie

Glo11i4 Stice, sophomore, b:~:ought a· me&i;ure of
:r.acognltion to MSC when J41e . Wu named u
v.:'Uinat ot the beauty tev~w in the NationaL Col:·

Jean (Tony ) ThC'.mpson. Miss Thomp•on's escort,
hdt, w.. Ensign Gene · McDonald. Mllfl Leater's,
Kad fluuung.

toa. Pio~g corill!st iir. B.lytheviller Adt.
a SSOO wardrobe ;~.nd a.. :tl'ip to H;av~a.

•

•

(

;

'

,Jiramy Doney came to Mur·
ny Slate and put on a dance.

Mu:rray State's fir st sunny homecoming in
many yean saw the old gtads back in t8.rs£e
nw:;lben. Sl!oWI!. here i.e -ihe· llrat ple.ee winner

Mare,"

a.ked lo ahow
;culpture "My Own" at
Grand Cenlral Mod~rn1 art

mu&eum 1n Now · York

'rho Murray State TheatGr's fint ~Jrcductlon

oUlltf!!&U'.. "CIIIldlo." ...__l'IIQ_- ~

goers remember the work of Joan 1<:irkliW1d and
~111-W.\11~

Vl<loi lhomi> &oll.Mr" Lilliu>.Low•f•

•

•

J
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Thorohreds Take
Easy Win 96-68
Over Union U.

I

_,

-,

South Christian High School Wins
Purchase-Pennyrile Here by 68-33

Houston Tips
Racers 70-66
Before Holidays

·~.-.....

·--r •- -· •

TODAY
ENDS

1

South Christian high school, finished with a 20-point drive in
of Herndon, Ky., saved the bOn- the final period to Win 68-33.
ors for the Pennyrilc district
In their afternoon game with
Murray's Thoro'rireds exter.d·
Hcustort university snapped when they beat New Concord Reidland, New Concord made
the Breds five game winning h1g
. h 68-3 3 in t h e fl na 1 game o exce 11. ent use or .1ts supcno1'
.
""
ed their winning streJk to five
~ Y straight games with a 96·68 wln
streak as they edged t h e Thoro- the InterQalional Relations club's height to win 65-42. Although
~ over the Union university Bull·
b1·eds 70-66 at Carr Health bu.ild- 18th annual Purcbase-Pennyrile 1the Reidland team c.1me wHhin
dogs in Carr Health building Deing December 19.
basketball tournament at Carr three· points of tying the score
Murray'~ inability ~o hit (rom gymnasium January 8.
at ore time, the Redbirds were
cember 16.
After a sloppy fi1·st period, the
the fiel? m the opemng quarter
The Herndon team had beaten in front all the way.
led to 1ls downfall.. The ~horo· Brec!kinridge county high schoo\
Breds settled down in the last
H igh Foul Rate
thl·ee quarters to build up thcb·
bn:Jds went eight mmut~s m th_e (15-49 that afternoon to enter the 1 A high foul ra,ie wos the down.
,largest point total of the young
first quarter before_ gettmg their finals. Reidland high school haq ft~ll for Breckinridge county
.first field goal, a JUmp shot by gone down before New Concord when they were beaten 65-49 by'
:Wason.
Coach Harlan Hodges' club
Criltenden.
. in its final game.
South Christian in t.he first game'
1
kouldn't seem to do anything
Beshear connected for their
In the consolation game before of .the afternoon. The Green I
right ir. t.he first quarter and
only other bucket as the locals ~he cham_plonship clash, Reid· Dragons collected 15 points on
were out in Iront by only one
!our.d themselve~ on t.he .sho.rt bnd, representing the Purchase 24 free throws, while Breckin·
end of a 26-ll fi 1 st peno~ scole. district, beat Brecklnridge J·idge collected only seven foul
point, 13·12, as the stanza ended.
Bredli Whi~ ll e. Ma:rgm
Hodges' Second plt~toon took
·county 64·59.
shots, with 3 points.
over in the second quarter and
But then t~e B1eds went to
Lion's Share
l:-. the C'onsolation game, Em·
.sparked by big Richard Starkey ;
work and g1 .o.dually _whittled
p
.1
Reed again led his telm '
1so too k t h e liQll•s manual
•
. ,
down
the
Couger's
margm
Murennyn
e
a
1
built up the Racers' lead to 34·
t 1d b
n1
· ht · · t share of positions on the AU. Iaparkmg them to a 84-59 wm
26 at the half·wDy mark.
rayllS u'"t'1mc
e anYd 'tWOY p01n
eJ.g l s, ~'
t~am,
receiving, ·I ·uv~r
Brt!t:kinddgc.
at
o3'"
· 51s, Toumnment
·
The Tli"orobreds broke
L'
at
the
close
of
the
third
period.
three
out
of
five
spots.
Cho~ .• ,
, game wide open in the third per·
f
ror tb1s team were Al Rochelle ROTC P ROMOTES FIVE
.
L eo Unnersa
l 11 h tt
two
ree"
.
·
. ·
T
E c
iod as they went on a 37-point
th
t
t th 8 ed5 · t
and J1m Wall South Chri.Stmn' ' 0 CAD T
ORPORAL
scoring spree. Ted Koer..igsmark
a~ ~he ~~uort~ Emmanuel R~d .. R~idland; car~ Five ROTC caqets were pro55 ~·~~~eaodl~~k
was the big gun in the third
rt
t
d
Th
los Irv.nn Breckmr1dge county; moted to the rank of Cadet Cocquarter attack as he tossed in 13
~~~ ~~l~v~nm~rr:~es ed~~i~; and Gene'Mathis, N~w. Concord. porn\ on December 18, ~nnounces
points.
J
b l th
It was South Chrtst.ian all the Lt. Col. F. L. Wellenre1ter, head
· t
lh e fi.na 1 10 mmu
es
u
e way m
· tbe champ1ons
·
h.1p game, o1· th e d epa ~
Garre~t Besheur was the Racld
.
•• nwn t of ~""'l't
~.. 11 ary
R
<Crs' high scorer for the game
u~ers cou
r.ever manage a leading 16·,7 at the end of the ' Science and Tactics.
!
1
with a total of 23 points. ~oe·
ea · Houslon Ices Vidory
first quarter, and increasing it
The cadets who were promoted
nigsmark was close behind ·
to 30-13 at halftime. The Green are Donald Huffstulter, Earl
Houston ie~;d the victory on
'
R be
"' the scoring with 20 markers.
two foul shot~ with 36 seconds Dragor.s held their opponents to · Roach, Robert Milligan,
o rt
1
',}'he Thorobreds led at the
Action in the MSC-University of Houslon game finds big ·Jeit to play and a field goal as 6 pc.\ints in the third quarter, and ~carter, and Mark Williams.
quarter rrln.rks, 13·12, 34-26, anU lUchard Slarkey {6'·8") sh ooting for the bucket. Tho numerous
the horn sounded.
71.48.
Houston players seemed dwaded by the )big man.
Garrett Bcshear, 3l·ycar-old
Murray Scoring
pivot-man, was the Breds' out.
FG FT PF
.l
standing player of the game. Be·
Floyd,!
_o 2 1 T
flS
•hm
dwppoo tn 29 potn" to
Unne1•stall, ! .
2 4 5
23
•
lead the MurrJy scoring and also
Beshe:>.r, c ---- 8
7 2
Crittenden, g ·-- 6 2 2
"'"' Thweatt, g
0 2
1
11 Garrett Beshear set a new had rolled up a 50·26 l~d over quarters 26·11, 42-3 4, and 53·51.
Gott, f ·---··
0 1 5
Munay Scoring
Sermons, f __
4.
1 2 ~ scoring record as the Murray tbe Fiyers. Garrett Beshear out-.
FG FT PF T
Koer.igsmark, f _ 8
4 4 20 Thorobreds blasted the powerful scored the entire Daytoo team in
Starkey, c ·-- . 5 3 5 l;J Dayton Flyera 84-70 at Carr the first half as he collected a Floyd, f - ·-- ·-- I 0 0 2
iolal of 27 pnints during the first Unnerstall, f - ___ 2 7 2 13
Adkins, g ~ ____ 0 0 0 o Health building Dccemqcr 22.
.
twenty minutes.
Beshear, c ·- ·-· 8 13
1 29
Akridge, g ---·- 1 2 1 4 The 3l·year old semor
poured
. f r all y lll
· j· Crittenden • g ___ 2 0 0 2
.1
. d 1' j 0 ay 1on s ta ge d a b r1e
- 1. 40
34 28 28 96 ~ ~
po n~, to set a new m . the final period that pulled them Thweatt, g
3 2
I 8
-------Vidu~I sooqng mark for the lo· t
'th'
, ht ' . t 0f- th Koenigsmark r
0
1
J
1
cal floor. The pn!vious high was 0 WI m elg
potn s
e s
f '
2
1 5
5
SYNDERGAARD ADDRESSES 38 points: scored by Madison ~~~e:'\,g~i~t ~~e r~~e~~ei~e\~:~ G~~~o~s.__
_l
l
3 3
F ULTON WOME N'S CLUB
Stanford Ill the 1949·50 season.b
. wmnmg
.
. ac k up l o th e1r
mar ga·n
1 Starkey• c - - - 0 1 4 1
Dr. R!'x Syndergaard of the SO·
Beshear's 40 points was just ·of 14 points.
I Adkins, g ~ ---- 0 0 0 0
cia] science department spoke on one short of the all·time Murray
Akndge, g _
0 2 0 2
1
"International Affairs'' before scoring record for one game, esHowie Crittend en tutned in an
the Women's dub or Fulton, Ky., tab li ~hed last sea5on by Bennie outstand ing performance. setting
19 28 17 66
Friday evening, Jan. !J.
Purcell against Kentucky Wcs- up several of Beshear's basket.!
~ World conditions ft·om a diplo- leyan p.t Owensboro's SPQrts Cen- with hi!! brilliant passing.
. .
lJatic as well as an economic tel'.
1 Rtch Gott was the Bred out·
On August B, \89.0, Wilham
~andpoint were
discussed by The Thorobreds, playing the!r standing defensive man, especial- Kcmmler had the dubious honor
Ot.:•IJ• S;'i odloiJ&d.<rd 1\.~SC',; Euiv;- b.o.. ~ gam e vL tl.c sc-.~u n, got oH ly O!"J lhe H:Lou ndiltg C!ff Lhe: d 2· oi bccomlr.& thti fir~L man to be
~::l!l history !<pP<"i ~\i!;t.~
10 a qi_,i,..~ ~ t!l~t <'T' '.I by h olftlmt> Ie.r.~ !ye backboard.
B.S. f'!~c tl'ocuto;od.
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An Excitingly Different Film
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I

; Beshear Gets 40 T.llOrohre ds
]~ Beat Dayton Flyers by 84-70
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ARE YOU TOUGH EN UGH FQI..,
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( AN-YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standai'ds required to be an Avia·
tion Cadet? If you can - tben here's a mat~-size oppor·
tuuity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a persona] career that will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation.

LU C KI E S
TASTE B ETTER!
Cleaner, Fr!3sher, Smoother!
and

It won't be easy! Training discipfine for Aviation

Ask yourself this question: W hy do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.

Cadets is rigid. Y-ou'll work hard, study hard 1 play

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com ..
pleted at Jeasl two years of college. This is a minimum
req uirement-it•s best if you staJin school and gradu-

pro - with a career ahead of you that
will take you as tii r as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd. Lie utenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-

So, for the thing you want most in a d:::::~~·~i
for be.tter taste-fOr the cleaner, fresher,
~~c~•.;.;.;.;
taste of L ucky Strike . . •

....;.;.~.

r

•

YOU CAN CHOOSE Bfi' WEEN
PILOT OR AIR.CRAFT OBSERVER
to be an Aircraft Observer, your tra in·
ing will be in Navigation, Bomba rdment, Ra d a r
Operation or Aircraft Perfor m ance Engineering.
If you c h oose

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE'S WHAT TO DO:

Be Happy-GO

J, Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy"
of your birth ccrtitkalc Lo your ncurc:,t Air Foree
B a~c or Recruiting Statinn. FlU ou t tbc anplicalio11
they give you.
·
2 , If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a physica~ cx.amina tion.

Whore's your jingle?
I t'& easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
- and we pay $25 for every oqe
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Hanpy·Go-Lucky, P .O.
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

7efe f() gef m()fe def(Ji/S:

3.

Ne:o;t, you will be givc1t a written and manual ;1pt1·
lude test.
....

4.

If Y<:'ll pass your pbyiica l am:l ot hc.t tests, you wJI
be schcdullold faT an /\\liatiOn Ca~t Training CI:J~~
T hc Selective Service Act allows you a fou r· month
deferment wltilc waiting da1.s assignment.

...-

..

WRITE TO : AVIATIO N CAD ET HEAD QUA RTERS, U. S. AI R FOR CE, WA SHINGTON 25 , D. C.

•
\'

.
,.
tfC...:t_.l£llic4.,. •~u:un'? Al<!' .. J(: I,' II J O'AM.!"'O IUNUP'AI':TUR!'!>: Or CU'JA!>~1''f,.S

.

-

·-

---

• .,

7 1"

·-

•

."

Vi s it yovr nearo ot Air ·Farco Ba oo or Air Forco Re crvitjng Offi cor.

•

PRODUCT OF

/

ate, ln addition, you must be bctwceu 19 and 26~
years, unm arried, and in good physica l condition.

over, )Ou'll be a

Luckies taste better-clct~ner, fresher1 smoother!
Why? L uckies are made better to taste better. A nd,
what's lnore, LuckieSare made of fi ne tobacco.
L.S./MF.T.- L ucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

<

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE ?

hard-especially for the first few weeks. But when it's

And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.

•

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.

•

'
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Writers ~\dopt
Greek Letter
Name for Club

Socially Speaking
Weddings

F. H. McGraw Co. of ~aducah.
Baptist church of Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. McGuJre took a
Mrs. Sumner, daughler of
Doom-Farley
honeymoon trip to New Orleans. J ewell Rogers of Paducah,
.
MISs Ma~ Frances Doom be- They will reside temporarily graduated from
Mhoo' and ,.,
came the bride ot Mr. Harry Lee with the bride's parlmts.
Ben Hall, junior from Elkton, F ar1ey on S at urd ay, DeC. 20• Th 0
-M uccn'' y Stole ·olletfe
•
•
•
was elected president of Epsilon
..
f
-~ b
th
•
ce.emony was per orm=- Y
Cornette-Beaty
Son of Mrs. Cora Sumner
Omicron Sigma, jour.nalistic club, Rev. Phillip Yancy in his home
At 2:00, December 21, at the LaFollette, Tenn., and the late
which was recently organized on. at Paducah.
the campus to replace the inac.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Via, sister Greenville
Methodist church, Mack T. Sumner, Mr. Snmnet· is
tive Kip9. Pi journalism club.
·
f h
Miss Velma Cornette became the l graduate of LaFollette H1gh
t e groom, b 'd
hi• B.S. deOlhet' officers elected at an or- and
werebrother-m~luw
Mr. and Mrs.o Farley's
at- l'l e o f Mr. E ar I B ea t Y. Th e school and r'"'et'•ed
.....
ganbmtional meeling are vice- tendants.
ceremony was performed by the g ;ttoo,~ in m~hanlcal c.n·gineel'ing
president, Gary Neikirk; secreMrs. Farley was gt•aduated Rev. L. R McDonald.
from Tennessee Polytechnic ln·
.
Mrs. Beaty, the daughter of stltute.
G ear g e L 1gon:
I ary-t reasurer,
from Livingston County High
--------editor of the Fuse, annual humor school, and attended Mul'rlly Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cornette
magazine sponsot•ed by the· cJub, State college. She is now em. of Greenville, Ky., is a junior at MSC W'J] D b
David Allen.
played as a secretary.
MutTay State college. An ele]
Epsilon Omicron. Sigma, slated
Mr. Farley attended Calvert menhry educatiOJ1l major, ~ Mrs.
to go on a regular meeting sched- City High school. He enlisted in Beaty is a member of A.C.E. She ! Ch
]p
ule this month, was ot·gunized to the u. s. army in 194!1, sp<mt a plans to transfer to Washington n
ape rogra1n
further an interest in the study year in Korea, and is now sta- university of St. Louis, Mo., next
Jim Sholar and Henry Ramey
of journalism nnd to help the tio.ned at Fort Campbell as post semester.
·.viii represent Murray State's de~
members realize the place of chaplain.
Mr. Beaty, a graduate of Mur- bate squad in an assembly debate
journalism in the community,
While serving overseas, Mr. Far- ray State college where he
't'J'ilh W~tern State college at
according to Mr. Hall.
ley received the purple heart, a member of Tau Sigma
Bowling Green January 14, ac·
To Publish Fuse
U. S. presidential citation, and social fraterility, is the son
"'Ording to Prof. J. A. Tracy, MSC
One ot the . chief activities of Korean Campaign ribbon with Mrs. S. B. Pease of C~~~;;~;~:';~ I ;';~~:·;; coach.
the club will be the publication s ix battle stars.
Ky. A major in .
ot the Fuse, the April fool humor
•
•
•
and physics, Mr.
In' a letter written by
magazine, the president said.
Alexander-Williams
doing graduate
Western debate coach, Prof.
fi t
ton univeraity.
Miller, he stated that Dt·.
1' Jl be held th
Meet! ""'
..., 'w
rs
In an early alternoon cere..•d
Thu-day of e e••h
Students from Murray
. Western st:J.te pt·es;dei~l,
nd
th
•
a
'
'..
. m oo "· .m ony, December 22, in the First college who ""rticipated in
requested
that
Onlh
I
the
J
m
n
ourn '1 IS r m m Christian church of Clinton, Ky.,
~
basement
wedding ceremony were J o Brabe lhe opponents
th e L •.b·a·y
' ' b was
The cl
g · · ed b Miss Edna Marshall Alexander shears, maid of honor; Wendell
debate, Professor
u
or amz
Y became the bride of Mr. Cnt·l R ·
b t
d A
1
,
•
·
fou.r teen chaJ•ter members. Be- Williams Jr.
one, es man; an
nge ee
ginning with the spring semester,
The double t·ing ceremony wa~ MJ.rtin, soloist.
The University of Missouri de·
membership ,will be limited ~o perfO£med by Bro. E. D. Fritts.
Mr. and Mrs, Beaty will reside bate team wlll meet the MSC
~hose ~ho expt·ess an Interest m The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ln St. Loui!, Mo.;
•
debaters in a chll.pel pl'okram
JOU!'nahsm nnd ':'h<? have com· Henry Alexander of Clinton.
here Ma1•ch 4, accot·ding to Propleted ~hree homs ~n that field, Mrs. Williams Is a gl'f.ldunte of
Frizzell· Pride
fessor 'l1racy.
II~ll sa1d. Prospecltve members Central High school ot Clinton
ln a double ring oeremony on
The program will be conductwtll be ~equlred to go through a ti.nd attended Murray StntP. col· December 27, Miss Peggy Friz- ed in the same ma.nncr as other
pledgesh!p.
lege. Mr. WilliaJrul the son of zell was wed to Earl Pride with inter · collegiate debates. ProNames Club
. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl' Williams of lhe Rev. Thomas B. Pope offi- fessor Tracy stated that he has
T h e Gt·eek letters compostnc Sanford, Fla., is a graduate of ciating at the service held in the not selected the membl!n of the
St t
ll g
First Baptist church of Union teamS that will represent Murthe name of the club do not come Mur
.
.
raJ{
a e co e e.
c·t T
•
1tsm
f rom a JOUrna
1ra t en.u.ty,
Murtay State students partlci- 1 Y, enn.
r ay.
Hall stated. Tl\e membe~ con~ed pating in. the ceremony were
The bride is the daughter o!
the n~me from th~ testto'g Ju~e Charles Markham, pianist; Carl Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Frizzell of
of a Jmotype. m~chme, used m Sarten Jr., soloist; and Alice Lan· Union City. The bridegroom's
newspaper prni.tmg.
drum, bridesmaid. Ann Wbayne parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. EdB~fore the linotype operator and Janice Wheeler, Murray stu· gar Pride of MuiTJy.
begms to set type he checks the
Attending the ""uple as m•t'd
Seniors who expect to partici·
.
. '
.
dents, attended the ceremony.
'"
machm~ by typmg eta om shrdlu.l Th coupl )eft immedi t 1 of honor was Nancy Wiley and
in graduation exercises In
By tak1ng the first letters ol the . r e
e .
a e Y as best man was David Carman,
can place orders for grad·
syllables and using the Greek ' a ter the receptiOn for a honey- .both of Murray State.
invitations and can be
.
moon trip to Sanford, Fla. They
f
d
letters,
the
club
.arrtved
at
the
will
.d
:
L
bb
k
T
Robert
C1oar
and
Jack'~:~1r~~~i~m:i:o:r
caps
an gowns
in the
name, Hall explained.
rest e 1 ~ • u ~c '
.exas, ·served as ushers and
Bookstqre
beginning
Prof. E. G. Schmidt, journalism. w~~~hMrU w:~.msFIS stahoncd Frizzell and Patsy
Jan. 13, B'llJ\Ounces T.
director, is the faculty sponsor WL
e ~ · • It ~rce.
were bridesmaids.
, manager of the store,
ot the club.
Mrs. Pride is a sopho~ore
Those who finish residence
Watkins-McGuire
MSC where she is majoring
this semester should place
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. En~lish. She is a member
orders before the e:nd of
Ruby Simpson
A. H. Watkins, Miss Martha Ann Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
according to Mr. Sledd.
Watkins, and Mr. Albert Me·- Pride is a senior at MSC and
rings ~nd pins may be
Recovering
Guire Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. member ot :Delta Alpha
by the seniors at any
From Leg Injury
Albert McGuire, were manied ity.
fro.p1 the bookstore, he saJd.j
Miss Ruby Slmp;;on, ol the December 25. The ceremony was
The couple are residing
home economics department, is performed at the Symsonia Orchard He.ights.
t"ecovering from bruise infections. Methodist church by the Rev.
•
•
•
caused from a leg injury result- . John Weir Jr.
ing !rom a fall that took place t Miss Peggy Ivy and Mr. Billy
Rogers-Sumner
early in December.
Lee ~Watkins were the only at·
Miss Martha Rogers and
The Mur1'&V instructor, who tendants.
•Jack Sumner were married
has been on cz·utches since re- I Mrs. McGuire is attending the eve.ning of
ceiving treatment for the infec- Murray State college and Mr. the home of Dr.
tion' at the Murray hospital, told McGuire is employed by the fleet, pastor of the
a College News reporter that she
expects lo discard the crutches
1
this week.
Miss Simpson
to
classes a day late, Jan. 6,
ing the Christmas holidays.
received treatments while
was in the Murray hospital nine
days during vacation.
Miss Simpson slipped and fell
• All kinds of repairs on a)l makes and models.
on a concrete floor while she was
attending the state home eco• Laztest selection used cars.
nomics meeting in Lex.im.gton DecembeJ· 5. At the time she did
Across From College Campus On Main Street
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At western State
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S
eniors Can Order
Announcements Now

I
I

Is

PRETIIEST PROMENADERS OF THE SEASON!
Embroideray embroi·
dered Broadclolh in
Cherry, Navy, Gold,
Turquoise. Size~7to 15.

... AT A SMART 110.95

Evergloze Candy Taffeta
In Block on White, Red

on White, Blue on White.
Sizes 7 to 15.

Cohoma Broadcloth with
eyelet•embroidered yoke
in Novy, Gold, Pink Lady,
Turquoise. Sins 7 to 15.

'S

LITTLET

I

L and R Motors

DeSoto-Plymouth Dealers.

jured,appear
spe said.
:not
to be seriously in- I
Upon retul'ning to Murray, her leg began to botMr her. An investigation proved infection from
the bruises had set in, Miss
Simpson said.
FARMERS MEET HERE
The
farmers of C~:llow•:~ l
county discussed the feeding
roughages to dairy and beef ·cattle at a recent meeting in the
Science building.
John Foster, extension agent
for dairy cattle, and Ray Hopper,
·extension agent for beef cattle,
were the guest speakers.

•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
For positions near St. Louis to commence lhis month. lsi
Grade, $3300-up: 3rd Grade, $3000 plus: Vocal Music Ele·
mentary Grades, $290~3750: Commercial. $3000 to $3600:
Latin & Engliah. $2500--$3000. Many others all secilons of
.the counJ:ry. WrU:e for free enrollment,

Specialists Educational Bureau
St. Louis, Mo.
Telephone Jefferson 6245
Member--N.A.T.A.

and Only Premium Quality
First
Both Regular and
Cigarette in
King-Size

but short on time.

UNIV. '52

refreshment. That's

Tihere Coca-Cola comes in.

'OTTUD UNDER AUTHOliTT 0~ TIU C:OCA·COU. COMPANY

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTI.,JHG co.
"Coke" l1 o regh!llltd ttad•· mQrk,

0

f

•

is making regular bimonthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over tim years.
After eight months, the medical specialist
reports that he observed ...

A

IS BEST FOR YOU

It"

1f~3, THl COtA·COlA

•

MEDICAL SPECIALIST

CHESTERFIELD

Busy students need quick:

•

~· ~

MUCHMI~DER

'
He's a ''be:avy"~ in the play.

•

"SOQ..AA.M.C..

I

no adverse effects Qn the nose, throat and
.
'
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.

Campus ~pers call For Coke

'

CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!"

'

NOW••• Scientific
Evidence on Effects
of
!

TEACHERS WANTED

508 N. Grand

"I smoked Chesterfield in college-! smoke 'em now. ·Read
this ad and you'll know wliy I say . . . MUCH MilDER

COMIWf!

•

•

•

\

